
which Wound is however judged cura
ble * and among the latter are three 
Captains and two Lieutenants. The 
Resistance made by the Moors in 
this Action was very obstir a e, for 
having been four Times broken they 
rallied and made head again more re
solutely every time than the forrr *r ,• 
particularly the Baihaw distinguished tim-
self * and our Men gave signal Proofs of 
their Valour on this Occasion. The Moors 
were lodged in Barracks built of Wood 
that formed a kind of Town, in the 
midst of which the Bashaw had for his 
Quarters several Apartments, all cora.-
municating wich each other by a gteat 
Number of Doors and Passages like a 
Labyrinth ,• where the Marquess deLede 
has taken up his own Quarters for the 
present, and his Troops hjave theirs in 
the conquered Gamp and Trenches. 
Immediately after the Action was over, 
his Excellency dispatched first the Count 
of Carvacal who arrived last Night, and 
after him the Viscount Francici Captain 
of the Friezland Regiment of Dragoons 
who came hither this Morning with the 
three Standards and the Colours j and 
the Particulars abovementioned were 
brought by these Officers, who fay, that 
in this vigorous Action the Moors be
haved with great Skill, like the most 
regular Troops, being commanded by 
Renegado Officers of determined Cou
rage. The News of this Victory was 
immediately made publick, the Bells 
of the Royal Church were rung a-
bove an Hour , and this Morning 
Te Deum was fung in the Presence 
of their Majesties, attended by the 
whole Court in splended Habits, for 
a Success so much desired, the Bar
barians having at length been forced 
to raise a Siege which had lasted 
twenty fix Years. 

Hague, Dec. 6. This Morning the Earl 
of Cadogan and the Lord Carteret wenc 
from hence for Helvoetfluys, in order to 
imbark for England. 

Whitehall, December 2. 
We hare an Account, that on the 26th 

past in the Evening the Captain of His 
Majesty's Ship the Monk, took the Advan
tage or the High Water te get the Ship 
in through Yarmouth Roads, and brought 

her to an Anchor about two Miles to 
the South of the Pee,r; but on the 27th 
the W.Her increasing, and finding ho 
Possibility of saving her, with che Opi
nion of the Pilots the Officers ran her 
alhoie about a Mile co the South of 
Golston, and have been* since employed 
in saving her Stores and Provisions. 

His Majesty has been pleased to no
minate Dr. Francis Hutchinson, to be 
Bi/hc p of Down and Connor in the 
Kingdom of Ireland, in che Room of 
Dr. Edward Smith deceased. 

Whitehall, December 3. 
It having been represented te Hii Majesty, That Tht* 

mai Brown, Master ts the Chitty Frigate, from Velex. 
Malaga, coming inte the River is Thames fime Days 
age, had imposed upon Captain Steuart, Commander of 
His Majesty's Ship tke Winchester, which lies at the 
Hort tt oblige Merchant Ships homeward bound from 
Placet within tke Limit! direBed by the Proclamations 
te perform Quarantain, by' asserting That be was on
ly come from Cadiz, by which Means he was suffered 
tt pass up theRiver, but that the Cuftom-House Offi
cers at Woolwich finding bis Lading to be shipped from 
tbe aforesaid Port es Velez Malaga, ordered him witly 
bis Ship back te the River of Medway to perform Qua
rantain ; His Majesty has bien pleased ti givi Order sor 
prosecuting the said Thomas Brown with the utmost R/'r 

geur ef the Law, for such his Offence. 

J. CRAGGS. 

London, Dec. 1, 1720, 
The Governour and Company osUrtdertakers fir raising 

the Thames Water in Tork Buildings give Notice, that 
their Members pay in the Call agreed te by the last Gene
ral Ceurr, frem Thursday the Sth to Thursday the 1 yrfc 
Instant, both Days inclusive, between the Hours ifi 9 and 
1 in the Afternim, and 3 and 6 tn the Evening; when an 
Officer tfthe Bank tf England will attend tt receive the 
fame. The Trandef Books tf thesaid Ctmpany will bt 
tpen again on Saturday the fjth Inftant. 

The DireBtrs tf the Cirptratiin if the Amicable Se. 
titty fir a perpetual Assurance-Office dt bereby give No
tice, that aM Members if thesaid Corporation wht Jhatt 
be fivt Qiiarters in Arrear at Christmas next, wis be in
cluded by Name at the next General Quarterly Ciurt, 
unless they pay their Arrears in befire the i*yth ef Janu
ary -ntxt. 

This is tt give Nitice tt all Masters and Commanders 
of Ships and Vessels, paffing by Dover Harbour, that ox 
the soth if OBober 1720, there will be ereBed in the 
Stuth Pier Head if thesaid Harbour, a Lanthorn Light 
by Night, and a Flag hoisted by Day, ft Jem as there 
shall be ten Fitt Water tn tbe Flood between the Pier 
Heads, and tt continue until the Water is decreased en 
the Ebb te ten Fiet, and then thesaid Light will be put 
tut, tr thesaid Flag struck, and this will be dene all 
the Tear round * thesame Harbour being new very com
modious fir the Receptim if trading Ships and Veffels, 
then being 13 Fett Water en Nies Tides, and upwards 
if it Fitt tn common Spring Tides. 

Aivtd 


